STARTERS
Lincolnshire smoked eel, crisp quail egg, yellow beans and hazelnut

14.00

Ceviche of Orkney scallop, kohlrabi, cucumber, dill and frozen horseradish

19.00

Cannelloni of girolle mushrooms, smoked beef consommé and broad beans

14.75

Warm salad of violet artichoke, London air-dried ham, courgette and basil

14.00

Charred sea trout, candy beetroots, lime, crème fraîche and pink peppercorns

14.75

Salad of bull’s heart tomatoes, Nocellara del Belice olives and burrata

14.00

MAINS
Roasted halibut, trombetta courgette, semi-dried tomatoes and lardo di Colonnata

29.50

Goodwood Estate rib and shin of beef, black garlic and Swiss chard

38.50

Fillet of turbot, peas, pickled gherkin, watercress and wakame seaweed

33.00

Goodwood Estate lamb, rosemary smoked aubergine, crisp potato and ricotta

31.00

Pork fillet, Mangalitza black pudding, apricot, elderflower and fennel

29.50

Roast fillet of cod, coco beans, girolle mushrooms and cuttlefish

32.00

DESSERTS
Poached black cherries, sour cream ice cream and sorrel

12.00

English strawberries, sheep’s yoghurt, lemon verbena and olive oil shortbread

12.75

Tulameen raspberries, milk chocolate, oat biscuit and goat’s milk ice cream

14.00

Warm almond cake, lemon crème fraîche and toasted almond ice cream

12.75

White peach, honey parfait, mascarpone and rosemary

13.00

Selection of Neal’s Yard cheeses, house chutney, grapes and oatcakes

12.00 for 3 cheeses
16.20 for 5 cheeses

Please note game may contain shot. Food allergies and intolerances: before ordering please speak to our staff about your requirements.
A discretionary service charge of 12.5% will be added to your bill. All prices include 20% VAT.
Throughout September and October we are delighted to support Action Against Hunger by adding a voluntary £1 donation to your bill.
Please speak to your server for more information about this incredible charity.

VEGETARIAN MENU

STARTERS
Salad of bull’s heart tomatoes, Nocellara del Belice olives and burrata

14.00

Heritage beetroots, crème fraîche, lime and pink peppercorn

13.50

Warm salad of violet artichoke, courgette, lemon and basil

12.50

MAINS
Coco beans, girolle mushrooms, preserved lemon and grelot onions

22.00

Rosemary smoked aubergine, crisp potato and ricotta

19.75

Jersey Royals, trombetta courgette, dried tomato and crisp courgette flower

21.00

DESSERTS
Poached black cherries, sour cream ice cream and sorrel

12.00

English strawberries, sheep’s yoghurt, lemon verbena and olive oil shortbread

12.75

Tulameen raspberries, milk chocolate, oat biscuit and goat’s milk ice cream

14.00

Warm almond cake, lemon crème fraîche and toasted almond ice cream

12.75

White peach, honey parfait, mascarpone and rosemary

13.00

Selection of Neal’s Yard cheeses, house chutney, grapes and oatcakes

12.00 for 3 cheeses
16.20 for 5 cheeses

Please note game may contain shot. Food allergies and intolerances: before ordering please speak to our staff about your requirements.
A discretionary service charge of 12.5% will be added to your bill. All prices include 20% VAT.
Throughout September and October we are delighted to support Action Against Hunger by adding a voluntary £1 donation to your bill.
Please speak to your server for more information about this incredible charity.

